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Eric Fryson 

From: 	 Michele Parks [mparks@sfflaw.com] 

Sent: 	 Friday, September 21,20122:19 PM 

To: 	 Filings@psc.state.fl.us 

Cc: 	 Sayler, Erik; Martha Barrera 

Subject: 	 {BULK} Docket No.: 11 0200-WU; Application for Increase in Water Rates in Franklin County by 
Water Management Services, Inc. 

Importance: 	 Low 

Attachments: Motion to Allow Withdrawals From Escrow (FINAL).pdf 

a. 	 Martin S. Friedman, Esquire 

Sundstrom, Friedman & Fumero, LLP 

766 N. Sun Drive, Suite 4030 

Lake Mary, FL 32746 

PHONE: (407) 830-633\ 


FAX: (407) 830-8522 

mfriedman@sfflaw.com 

b. 	 Docket No.: 110200-WU; Application for Increase in Water Rates in Franklin County by Water 

Management Services, Inc. 


c. 	 <![endif]>Water Management Services, Inc. 

d. Motion (4 pages); Contract attached to the Motion (8 pages) 

e. 	 Motion to Allow Withdrawals from Escrow 

MICHELE PARKS 
Paralegaljor Martin S. Friedman and Bridget M. Grimsley 

SUNDSTROM, FRlEDMAN & FUMERO,
SUNDSTROM, LLP 

FRIEDMAN & FUMERO. UP Attorneys at Law 

.\t t O r nc ~ I Co uns· lo r s 766 North Sun Drive, Suite 4030 


Lake Mary, Florida 32746 

T: 407.830.6331 
F: 407.830.8522 
mparks@sfflaw.com 
www.sfflaw.com 


Tallahassee. Lake Mary. Boca Raton 


Notice: This email message, and any attach ments hereto, contains confidential information that is legally 
privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, you must not review, transmit, convert to hard copy, copy, use 
or disseminate this email or any attachments to it. If you have received this email in error, please notify us 
immediately by return mail or by telephone at (888)-877-6555 and delete the original and all copies of this 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


In re: Application for increase in Docket No. 1l0200-WU 
Water Rates in Franklin County by 
Water Management Services, Inc. 
__________________________1 

WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.'S 

MOTION TO ALLOW WITHDRAWALS FROM ESCROW 


Applicant, WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC. ("WMSI"), by and through its 

undersigned attorneys, requests this Commission to allow it to withdraw funds from the 

interim escrow account and the PM Order escrow account, and in support thereof 

states: 

1. Pursuant to Order No. PSC-12-0435-PM-WU ("PM Order"), this 

Commission granted a rate increase to fund certain pro forma projects, the most 

substantial of which is construction of a new water storage tank. Included is the 

purchase of land upon which to construct the new water storage tank and related 

improvements. Although the PM Order was protested by OPC, OPC did not protest the 

pro forma projects. 

2. A concern expressed by WMSI's customers regarding the pro forma project 

was the $425,000 cost of the land upon which to construct the water storage tank. 

WMSI has continued to explore other options, and WMSI located 24 bank-owned lots 

which were obtained through foreclosure and which can be purchased for $190,000. In 

order to tie up the property, WMSI has executed a Contract to purchase those lots, a 
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copy of which is attached. In addition to an initial substantial savings from the original 

lots, WMSI will sell the twelve (12) lots not needed for this project, further reducing the 

cost to WMSI and to its customers. 

3. However, as a result of OPC's protest, WMSI does not have the resources to 

close on the purchase of the bank-owned lots by the November 8, 2012, closing date 

provided for in the Contract. However, in light of the OPC protest, the seller bank has 

agreed to allow WMSI to pay $15,000 per month to extend the closing date until after a 

final order is entered, not to exceed one year. WMSI does not have the resources, due to 

the OPC protest, to fund the $15,000 per month cost without the use of escrow funds. 

Further, until such time as the OPC protest is resolved, WMSI cannot obtain pennanent 

financing and funding of the pro forma projects, including the purchase of the land. This 

is a narrow window of opportunity to obtain a substantial savings in the cost of the pro 

forma project. Thus, WMSI requests that the $15,000 payment to the bank in November 

be authorized from the interim escrow account, and to the extent necessary, that the 

remaining payments of $15,000 per month be withdrawn from the PM Order escrow 

account. 

4. Pursuant to the PM Order, WMSI is to escrow 35.25% of its revenue, as 

clarified in the Amendatory Order, payments from the escrow are to be made on the 

bank loan for construction contracts, for construction loan interest, and on the DEP loan. 

Thus, the Staff does not have the administrative authority to authorize the withdrawal of 

funds from the escrow account for payment of the land. Further, since the PM Order 
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was protested, the funds to be held pursuant to the PAA Order are not held pursuant to 

these escrow requirements. 

5. DEP has agreed to accept $40,000 on or before November 15, 2012, with 

the next payment to be due May 15, 2013, in the amount of $171,408.35. Since the 

provisions of the escrow provision of the PAA Order authorizing the Staff to authorize 

withdrawal from the escrow account to make the payment to DEP is not applicable to the 

interim rate or PAA Order escrows, WMSI requests that it be allowed to withdraw and 

pay to DEP $40,000 from the interim rate escrow, when that payment is due November 

IS, 2012. 

WHEREFORE, Applicant, WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC. requests this 

Commission authorize the withdrawal, on or before November 15, 2012, of $40,000 to 

pay DEP, and $15,000 per month, beginning November 15, 2012, and continuing 

monthly thereafter to pay to Centennial Bank for the purchase of its lots. 

Respectfully submitted on this 21 st day of 
September, 2012 by: 

SUNDSTROM, FRlEDMAN & FUMERO, LLP 
766 North Sun Drive, Suite 4030 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 
PHONE: (407) 830-6331 
FAX: (407) 830 8255 
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~ MARTIN S. FRIE 

For the Firm 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

DOCKET NO. 110200-WU 


I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been sent to 

furnished by U.S. Mail and E-Mail to the following parties this 21st day of September, 

2012: 

Erik Sayler, Associate Public Counsel 
Office of Public Counsel 
c/o The Florida Legislature 
111 W. Madison Street, Room 812 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400 

Martha Barrera, General Counsel 
Office of General Counsel 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

MARTIN S. FRIE 
For the Firm 



PAATIES AND DESCRJPTlON OF PROPERTY 
I' L SALE AND PURCHASE: - Cenhmnl;1 Sank ('Selic", 
l' and Wator Managoment Servkoa, Inc. (~8!lyer") 

agree to lei) and buy on the terms Mdcondltlonupeclfied below the property ('Property') described as: 
l' Address: Millcalannllou,lelslooatoa ;fong W. pine Slr1O~ 2nd Slroot and N, Say,hero Dr. on 5l Goorg., )sfand, FlOrla'll 
6' legal Dewlpllon:Gulf Beaches Unit 1 Block 3W881 Lo/81·7,12·19, 22.J0.loaated on 51: Guorgo Island In Franklin 
]' County, Florida .. Franklin County·P:trcOI ,ID8 29.09S~06W:7311·003W;010! 020, 030, 040, 0110,060, 070, 120, 1.10; 140; 
j' '\150, 160, 170, 180,190,220,230.240,250,260,210,280,290, and 300. _ . ,. 
la' 
1\' 

'I' ~1(ludlng allimprovernenls Jnd the rollowingaddilional property: N:.;.o::;t:.,:A:.:!P'CIP:..:';:.'C"'3;:.b:.:;16_ _ ___________ _ 
IJ' 

". 

IS 	 PRICE AND FINANCING 
w 2. PUnCHASE PRICE, ___190--'..O-,00..-,;;,O",O__ payable by Buyor 10 U.S. funds as (ollows: 

IT' (a) S 5,000,00 Deposit received (checks are subject to c1earancel on ......._..........................:=:::::::: by 
IA" __---:~----- for delivery 10 DodO 11110 ('fKrow Agent"'
1'1 SIq"OlUt. Nom.o/COIr1J'd11Y 

(AddreSJofEmol'l Agent) 40 4th Slreet, Apalachicola, FL 32320 

(Phone' of Escrow Agent) 850·653·9537 

(bl $:...._. __............  Addltlona/deposlt to be delivered to Emow Agent by .-....... -._.............._..... , ......... - .. 


ll' 	 ,or.:=:::: days from Effecrtve Date (to dayslr lelt blank), 

Tolal nn~nc/(l9(see Paragraph 3belowl (express as a do/lar amount or percentage) 

IS' (dl S ..... - ••_ .... - ........ .. Other: .••. -_ ....•_.!-,.-.._._.......- ....- ... - ....._ .....• _....._ ....- ............_._.

(el $ __18_5_,0_00_'0_0__ 	 Bal~nce to clole (noe fncrudlog 8uyer'sdoslng (OSI~ prepard Items and prorations), All (unos 
pafd at closing muSI be paid by locally drawn cashler'l check. offIcial check or wired funds. 

I" Om (cQ,mphHe only If putch,]se prlel! will be determined based on ~er unit cost Instead of a Clxed pI Ice) The unit 
n' used to determine the pl.rchase.prlce Is 0 lot 0 acre 0 square Coot U otb<!r(spedry: ................................... _.•_) 
SO' prorating areal of leIS than a fuJI unit. The purchase price. will be S ...................... per unit based on a calculation of loral 
II area of the Property as (ert/ned to Iluyu and Seifer by d Florfda·llcensed \urveyor In accordance with ParagrJph 8(c) of {his 
n' (ontract. The,fol/owlng rlghu 01 way and olhl!r a[easwlll be el<ctudeafrom the.calcul~tlon: .-......... - •.• " ••- .... ~ ....--... 

.~ .. --...........-.~ ....................................................... ................ ~"' ...................-..~ ........-........................_....__....................... .... .
Il' 

l\' 3. CASH/fiNANCING: (Cht!ck anpplkabl~) 0 (a) iJuyor will pay cash for. the Property with no ({nanclng contingency. 
1\' (Rj(bl This Contracli5. (00l1n9Unl Oil BUy., qualifying and obtainlllg the (ommJtm~nl(s) or approva/(s} speclned below (the 

'Financing") within ~ days (rom Errectlve Date (If left. blank then Closing.Date or 30 days (rom Hfe<tive Date; wnlch41ver 
JI' occurs nf..Sl) (Ill!! 'financing Period'). Buyer will apply for FinanCing within _6_ days from Effective Date-(S days If left blank) 
l.! and wrlll1mely provide Jny and aU credll, employment, !lnanc/ol olnd other In(ormatlon reqUired by lhe lender, If BUYQr, after 
19 using diligence and good faith, canMI oblain the Financing within Iha Flnandng Period, either party may caru:eJ IhlsContracl 
<0) and Buyorrs deposil(S) will be returned alter EK,OW "gent receives proper authOllzalion.from allintere$ted ~artJes. 
, I' ix1(1J New Flnaneln!/.; Buyer will secure~ commitment (or new third pai1yflnan()F\9 for S 1 0 or 
41' "_8_D_ %or the purchase price ~lthl' plevalling Inter~\l rale ~nd loan (om based on Buyer's (redltworthlness. Buyer will 

keep SelJar dnd Brokel fully In(ormed of the 10dn application natus and prO<Jress and 4Ulhorlze~ the fend~r or mortgage 
broker 10 dlsc/ose all such Informallon to Sellsr and Brokw,
0(2) Sellor Financing: 8uyer will execute a 0 Orsr 0 second purchase money note and mortgag~ to Seller In,the 
amount of $ .. - .....- .... - ......._..._ .., bearing annuJi Inleresl at __'III and payable as (ollows: ____ ___ 


" 

41' ..... H ••• _.' .. . ...... . ~ ...--_., .......... - ............. or ...... • ... • . ..... ~ ..._·_ . ....... • .. •• •• ·._... ~ .............. _ ....................... _ .. __ ...........__ .......... ••••••• 


The mortgage, note, and any secu it'! agrepment will be In a (orm acceptaIJle to Sal/af and .....111 follow·forms gen~ral/y 
a(Ce~ In the CO\Jflty where tft~ Po penyls IO(3tcdlwlil'provlde for a late payment fee and acceleration at the mortgagee's 

SO' Buyvr~./L) L--.l and Soli L--.l 3cknowledqe rQcelpt of a copy of thfs polg •. whkh I~Page 1or 7 P~ges. 

~ fOlmsimplicity 
.. .,,-+It ........ ,......., 




-----------------------------------------
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Sl option It Buyer defaults; will give Buyer (he rtgn( 10 prepay w/lhOlit pCIl~lty all 0( patt of the principal al any tlme(s) \.,;th 
1/ Inreresr only to dale 01 payment; will bl! dUI} en <onveyan{1!' or sale; wnl provldo for rcU!ase of (onUguc)(H" par(els, If 
Sl · applicable; and 1'1111 require Buyer to keep liability lruuranco on rho Property, with.SeU.r as additional n4med Insurtld. Buyer 
14. authorl~cs SoU"r to oblaln credll, employment and. other necessary In(ormatlon'to dNermlne cfoultworthineu for !he 

/Inandng. Sellorwill,.wllhI111o-dayrfrom Effectille Dale, grve Buyer written nallceo/whether or not S.lIe, will mllke Ihe loan. 
S6' OJI Mortgage As~umptJon' Suyuwllltak,e title subJecno and assume and pay eXl~tJng first mortgage 10 , 
fl' ..........._..................................... , ...................... .....-.......-......-................--.....-...........-.-..__.........- .................... . 
~--

II' Lm .....•.._......................... In the Jpprox/mate amount of $ currently pa blC! at 
W S··········· .. _··········· .. ··per month Including principal, Interest. 0 taxes andfnJuronce and hailing. a 0 fixed 0other 
«)' (dcsCllbe) .....................................- •••••• ~- ••••- .... - ..... - ..............._.•••••• _ ..••••••••.••.. _._......... - •. _ •• _......... . 

61' Inrerest r':lIe of ___'!O which 0 will 0 will (lol escalO1te upon aSlumptlon. Any.vallance In the mortgage will hI! 
61 adJu!(~d In Ihe balance due at· closing witll no adjustment 10 purchasl' price. Buyer will purchase SeU4r's escrow 
4)' account dollar for dollar. If rhe lender disapproves Buyer, or the Interest rate 'upon transfer oxceeds: ........ - •• 'lEI or Ihe 
6i' assumpUon/\lansf~r (ee exceeds $ ...... - .. _ ......... - . either p~tty may elect to pay the excess, failing whl,h this agreement 
61 will terminate and Buyer's deposlt(s)w111 be returned. 

M CLOSING 
IT 4. CL051NG DATE; OCCUPANCY: This (ontracrwllJ bit dosed md the deed and ponesslon delivered 011 Novombllr 8 , 
&I! ~ (,,(losing Date,. Unless the ClosIng Dalels spl'<:tncally extended by thE: Buyer ond Sill/or or by an)l other provision In this 
~9 Contract, the ClOSing Dace shall prevail over all other Ume periods Indudlng, but not· limited to. nnanclng and feaSibility Hudy 
10 pettods. If on Closing Date Insurance undelwrlting Is suspended, Buyer ITIiIY postponecioslng up 10 5 days aft~r Ihl' Insurance 
11 ' suspension Is lifted. It (his tranSJGtlon does not close (or any re~son, Buyer will Immediately return all S.lIer·prov1ded Iitle 
11 evidence. surveys, 3Hoclatlon documents and olher Hems. 

11 S. CLOSING PROCEDURE~ COSTS: (lOSing will take pla(e In the county where the Property [Sfbcared·and may be conducted by 
" mall or eleclronic means. If tltlo lniurance Insures Buyer (or title defec!! iIllslng bet'....een the title binder effective date and 
IS recording o( Buyer'5 deed, closing agent will dlsbursQ at dosing the nee laiC! proceeds 10 Seller (/n 10<31 <asnJer's checks It Sellor 
/4 r~quests In writing at least 5 days prlpr co clOSing) and brokerage feeHo 8rok~r as per ParJgraph 17. In additIon to other expenses 
n provided In this Contmct, Sellar and Buyer Villi pay the costs Indicated below. 
'I (al Sillar Costs: 
)9 Taxes on the deed 
IoQ Recording fees for d()(um~nls ne~ed to cure tltlc 
II Title evidence (If dppil(able under Paragraph 8) 

11' Orher: _________----------------- 
11 (b) Buyer COSU: 

•• Taxes and re(ordlng fe~s on notes and mortgages 
II Recording lees on the deed and flnanclng statem~nts 


to Loan expenses 

1/ lender's title policy at Ihe simultaneous Issue rare 

~ Inspectlon~ 

19 SurvC')l and s~etch 
w Insurance 
9l' Othel~_____:--____:"'~:__-_:_.------------_ 
'1 (e) Title Evidence and Insuran~4: Check (1) or (2)1 
91' 0(1) The Utle evidence will ba a Paragr~ph 8(a)(1) owner's Utlc lruurance comm(tmenr.@Sallerwili select the title agent and 
q,' Vlill pay (or the ovmer'5'lltle policy, search. examlnallon and related charge~or OOuyerwllllelect the title agent and pay (or 
9\' tile ow~er's Utle policy. SC3(ch, examination and related charges or 0 Buyerwlll selecr the title agent and Seller W1/1 pay (or 
9C the owner's Wle policy, .lcarch, examination and related charges. 
'/1' 0(2) Seller will proVIde an abstr3ctas lpeclilcd InP~rJgraph 8(ilI12) as title evidence. 0 Sellor 0 Buyer will pay for the 
\l1I' owner's tltl ... polky and seleCl lhe tille agent. S.lIer will p~y fees- for title s~(ches prlot to dosing. Including tax $carch and 
9!J lien seardl fi!~s. and Buyer will pay fees for tille searches after closlng(i( any), lIllc examination fees and closing fees. 
100 (d) Prorations: The following Items will be made current and proraled as of the day before Closing Dare: leal estato taJIes. 
10. IntcrcSI. bondl. assessmenrs, lease!> and other Property expenses and revenues. If taxes and.ilHl!ssmcnts tor the cuuent year 
101 cannot be detennlned. rhe pre'Jtous year's rJ\es will be used with adjustment for any exemptions. PROPl!RTY TAX 
10) DISCLOSURE SUMMARY: BUYER SHOULD NOT RELY ON THE SELLeR'S CURRENT PROPERTY TAXES AS THE AMOUNT OF 
III< PROPERTY TAXeS THAI 8UYER MAY BE: OBUGATED TO PAY IN THE YEAR SUBSEQUENT TO PURCHASE. A CHANGE OF 
101 OWNERSHIP OR PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS TRIGGERS REASSESSMENTS OF THE PROPERTY THAT COULD RESUtT IN HIGHER 
106 PROPERlY TAXES. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTlONS CONCERNING VALUATION, CONTACT THE COUNTY PROPErrrY APPRAJSER'S 
101 OFFICE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. . 
loa (a) Spacial A"tHment by PUi;pte<JjaCdlng special asseS5m~nts Imposecj bY' a public body. S .. lIer will pay (I) the fuJI 
109 dmo~~~ns that are certlOed. c Or and raUOed before.closing ~nd (II) the amount oflhl! last e.sllmate olthe aSle51ment 

L 
1,lO' Buy"r L-.l and Saller aClmowfed91! re(elpt of a copy of thl! page, which b Page 2 of 7 Pages. 

YA(,9 1\< •. ~/07 0 1001 F'1<>"d. Auodal\an or Rr .....l'CI;$· A.JI RIQhll R...",td 

~ form~,:,.!'~:!2' 
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III il an Improvement Is substanUally complClted alai EflectlvCl Date but has not resulteti,fu a lien be/ore c10slngl and 8uy.r will 
Ill' p~y afl other ~mounts. II sp«lal assessments may be paId In Installments 00 Buyer U Seller UI left blank. Buyer) shall pay 
III inmllments due liter closing. If Sell"r Is checked, S.lIer will pay the assessment In (ull prior to or at the 11m!) o(doslng. Public 
111 body does not indude a Homeowner Association or Condominium Assadallon. 
III (f) Tax Wlthholdlngl I(Seller II a 'forelgo perSon' as dcllned by FIRPTA, Scctlon 11145 o( the Internal Revenue Code requires 
114 BUyllr to withhold 10% of the amount realJ~ed by U,e S.II., on the transler ~nd remit the withhold amount to the Imemal 
II/ Revenue Servtcc (lRSI unless ~o exemption applies. The prlmQry exemptlonHre (I) hiler provides Buy.r wllh 10 affidavit 
118 that S"lIer Is nOI a 'forclgn person'. 121 Seller proyldes Buyer with d WIthholding CertlOcaw provldlng for leduced or 
119 elimlnJted wIthholding, or (3) the gron 'ille~ . pl/ce Is 5300.000 or le..ss, Buy.r Ii an Individual who purchases th~ Ploperty to 
120 use 3S J residence, and Buyeror a meml><!r o( Buy"r's famJly has definite plans to rlls/de at the Property fo( at leaH SO% of the 
III number 01 days tha Propeny Is In use during each of the Om two 12 month pellods a(ter tramler. Thll lAS requires Buyer Jnd 
III Sellor to hav~.) U.S. feder.)1 taxpayer Identlncal/on number ("TIN'). Buyer and ·~II., agree 10 execute and deliver as dJredcd 
1/) any Inslrumellt. amdavlt or statement re~lonably neccssarl to comply wIth FU1PTA requlrcmenU IncludIng applyIng for a nN 
11< within 3days (rom Elfe~"vQ Date and dellvorlng their rcspectlve TIN or Social Seeurlty numbers.tothe ClollngAgunt If Soller 
III applies (or ~ withholding cenIOcilte but the application Is stili pendlng u of closing, Buyer will place Ihe 10'16 tilx In escrow at 
116 Seller'S expense to be disbursed In accordanca with the final determInation 01 the IRS, provIded Seller so roquests.and gives 
III Buyllr no1/ce of the pending application Ina<:cordancQ wIth SeCtion 1445. If Buyer does not pay sufficient cash at closing to 
II. meet the withholding requirement, Seller will de/lv8! 10 Buy.r at clOSing Ihe addlttonal casli necesl3IY to sau~fy Ihe 
Il? requirement. BUY'lr VlIJ/ dme/y disburse Ih~ funds to Ihe IRS and provldo S.. lIarwlth copies olthe tax forms and receipts. 
I). (9) 1031 Exchange: If either Sel/Qr or 8uy.r wishes to enter Into 4 like· kInd exchange (eIther simultaneously with dosing or 
lJl after) under S~cllon 1031 of the Incernal Revenue Code ('bCh~nge1, Ihe other party will cooperate In all reasonible re1pects to 
III effectuate the Exchange Including executing docum~nts; prOVided, however. thanhe cooperating parw Vlllliowr no liability or 
1lJ. cost related 10 !hI! ~xchange dnd that the <I<>'llng ~hail not bOo! contlngenl upon. Qx(ended or delayed by the E.,ch~nge. 

IH PROPERTY CONOlllON 
1)1 6. LAND USE: Seller wtll deliver the Property to Buyer at Ihe tfme agreed in Its present 'as Is' condition, with conditions 
'JI resulting from 8I1yer'lli1spectlons .)110 casualty d~m.l9c.1( any, 'Ixceptl!d. Seller will maintain the landscapIng ~nd grounds I" 
IJ) a comparablo coodhlon and wtll not engagc In or permit any activIty that would materially alter the PropenYs condition without 
III lhe BUY4r's pr10r wr\llen consenl. 
1J9 (,,) Flood Zone: Buyer Is advhed to verify by survey, with the lender and with approptlato government 4'1en(I~5 whlch flood 
1"1 lOne tht? Prop~rty. Is In, whether nood InsurJllce Is reqUIted and whac restrictions apply to Improving the Properrl and 
\H rebuilding In the eyent o( cJ)uaHy. 

I.) {b) Governmtnt RegulatiOn! Buyer Is advised th.)t dlaflges In government regul~110n5 and levels of service which ~r(ect 


1'1 Buyor', Intended use 01 the Property will notbe grounds for cancellnll this ContraC1lfthe Feasibility Study Period has expired 

lU or I( Buyer hJS ch~(ked choIce !c)(2} below..

,.S (c) Inspections: (cilC!Ck (I) or (2) be/ow) 

1<6' 0(1 J feasibility Study: Buyer win, ~I Buyer's e~pense and ....Ithln ==- days Irom Elfective Dale I'FeaslbllltyStudy 

W' Pcriod'l, detemllna whether Ihe Property Is luflClble, In Buyer's sole and absolute dl~(retlon, for •• _ ......... _.• _•••.••• 

Ill' ...-._................__.-..-. use. During the Feasibility Study Period, Buy., may conduct a Ph~se I eovMonrncntnl 

"9 .lssessment and any other tes!s, analyses, surveys and inve.st!gdtlons ilnspectlons") thdt Buyar deems necessary to 

l!<l detcrmine to BUYGr's lalh(3(tion the Property's engineering, architectural and en'llronmental proportl~s; zonIng .md 

lSI zOlling rewictlons; subdivision sl~tutes; soli Jnd grJ~ availability of access to public rOllds. water. and other utilities; 

I~l conslstenC'1 with I(}(al, stalC! and re<jlonDI growth management plans:avaUabJlity 01 permits. government approvals, ~nd 

HI I/cemes; and othw Inspections that Buye, dec/Tls appropriate to d~Ielmlne the Property's suJt;lbliity. (or the auyer's 

'" IntCl'ldcd use. If the Proptlny. mUH be rczoot'd. Buyer VlUI obtain the lllzQnlng from the approprl.Jlo government agendes. 

IH Seller wlllsign all documents Buyer Is required to flI~ In connectlen with development or relonlng approvals. 

IS~ Sellar glv\!\ Buyer, its agents. contractors and assl9n1, th£: rIght to entee the Propolty dt any time during the FNSlbiUI,/ 

III Study Petlod (or th-: purpose of conducting Inspections; provided. however, thJI Buy~r, its dgents, contrJctols and 

Ila asslgn\ enter the Properly dnd conduct InspectIons at their Ol'ln risk. Buyer will IndemnIfy and hold S./lQr huTmll!ss 

IS? (rom losses, damogos, cost}. claims and expenses 01 any nMure, IncludIng dttOlneys' Ices, expenses and IIJblllty 

,~ Incurred In appJicalion forrcLonlng or reL1ted procel'dlngs, and from IIdbillW 10 any person, arl~n9 from the condu<t o( 

141 dny and .11 Inspections or any worle authorized by Buyer. 8uy!!r will not engage In any activity that could result in a 

I~l construction lien being flied against the Property wlthouc S.lIer', prior wlltten consent. If Ihls transaction dOf!~ not 

161 close. Buyer VlIIl, at Buy.r', expens~, (1) rep"ir all dJmagcl to the Property resulting Irom the: Inspections Jnd return 

161 Ihe Property to thl! condition It was In prior to conduct o( the tmpectlon~, dnd (2) release to Stll,r,ail repott! and other 

141 wor/tg(meratl'd as u rl'luit o( the Inspealons. 

rt.6 Buy.r will deliver written notice to Sellar prior to the e~plrJllon of the Feasibility Study Period of Buyer's determinatIon o( 

10/ whether or not the Property Is acceptable. Buyer'S f~lIure to (ompty with thIs notice requlrl!menl will <omtttute acceptJnce 

I ell of the PrOl=clty ~s suitable (or Buyer's Intended usc In its 'as II' condition. If the Property II unac(ept~ble to Buy" and 

109 written notic~ of thiS I.C1 Is timely deliyered to Seiler, this Contl~<t will be deemed termInated .)s of the dJy .after tile 
I/O f~Jlibility Study perloa~nds and Buyor's depOlit(s) will be returned after E!crow Agent recelve~ proper authorl1atlon from 
1/1 all Interested panics. 
11/' @(2) No F~aslb"lty StudYI Buy., ' SJtlsfJcd that the Property Is sullable for Buy"r's purpolcs. Indudlng beln~ 
I7l s.lt1~~that either public se\ a n.;! water .are available to the Property or the Property wliJ te approved (0( the 

"4' Buy"r ~L-.J and S.II. L_J acknowledge receipt of a <opy of Ihls pagl!, which Is Page 3 of 7 Pages. 
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lIS Il)\t~IIalion ora well andlor privatI! sewerage disposal system and· that cxlstlng zoning ~ndother perilnent regulatiom and 
176 restrlctlom, such as subdMslon or deed restrictions, concurren.cy, growth man~9cment and environmental conditions, are 
11] acceptable to Suyer. nIls Contract Is nononllngQnI on 8uyer conducting any further In\lestlgallons. 
1]1 (d) Subdlv/d.d llnds: If this Contract b (Q( Ihc pu/chasc of lubdlvlded lands, defined by Morlda Law as '(al Any coolfguous
II? I&nd which Is divided or Is proposed 10 be divided for the purpoje of dlSpo$IHon Into SO or more lois, plirceh, units, or Interests; 
Ito or (b) Any land; whether contiguous Or nor, Which Is dMded or plOposed 10 be. divided Inro SO or morc lots, PMcelS. unlt5- or 

IntelQsu whIch are offered as a part of a common promotional plan:, Buyer may cancel this ConllJct for any reason'" 
1tl whatloever (Qr .I period of 7 business days (rom the date on which Buy., ue(Ules this Conltact If Buyer elects to cincel 
III withlh the. p<!llodprovldo!d, ~H funds or other. propelty paid by DUy.r wal be refunaed witfiout penally or obligation wllhln 20
". days of the receipt of the notice of cancelialion by the devl!Iopcr. 

III 7, RISK OF LOSS; EMINENT DOMAIN, Ilany pertlon of tha Propl!ny-11 malerlallydam3gedby calualty be/ore dosing. or 541\., 
II. negotiates with ol governmental cluthority to u~m(!r .lit or pJrt.of the Property In lieu of eminent domain proceedings, or It an 
III eminent domain proceedlne) Is Initiated, Seller will promplfy Inform Buyer, Eithl!r party may cancel Ihls (onllact bywlltten 
I.. nollce 10 the other within 10 days ·from Buy.r's receipt of Sellar's nollfl(;ll/on, faillno which·Buy.' will close Ina(cordance with 
161 this Contract and receiVe! all paymenls made by the govemmMt authority OT InturJncl! company, If any. 

I~ TITLE 
191 8. TiTlE: Soller will ronvey mar~el~ule tillq to thl! Property by nalutory Wa\f31l1y deed or \rU5tee. personal rcpresclltatlvc or 
"I gUMdlan deed JI ~ppropriatc to Sollor's slatus. 
lij (d) Tille EvIdence: nile evidence will ,how leg~1 access to Ihe Property Jnd marketable title of recOld In Stllar in 3ccordll1ce
19' with current titlc ItandMU! adopted by Ihc F1orld~ Bar, lublect only to Ihe followlng ntle excepdons, none of which prevent 
I?I' 6uyer's Imended use 01 the ProperlY ~s C-... Milled Oso Commercial : COWlliln\S, ealements ~nd rest/kHons of 
196 record; ffiill!er~ 01 plat; exlst1ng 20nlng and govemment regulations; oiL gas J/ld mlimal rlCJhts 01 rClcord I( there I~ no right o( 

~nlry; cur[ent laxl!5; mortlJ.lqes that Buyer will assume; dnd encumbranccl Ihat .Sellar will discharge at cr befolc (lQslng. 
Sellor will dellvcrto Buy.r Seifer's choice of one 01 the lollol'llng types of t!lle.evldcnce, whIch must be generally accepted 
In th~ county where thl! Prop<!rty is located Ispeclfy In P~ragrilph 5«) the 1~le(ICd type!. Sillier will use option (1) In Palm'" Beach County and option (2) In .MI~rnl·Oade County. 

:01 (1) A tltlelmurance commitment issued·by:a Florlda-licensed1ltie Illsurefin-the ~mount of the purcNse price and subject 
)OJ only to tiUe ~xceptlons set (ollh In Ihls Contrac.t .Ind delivered no later th~n 2d~~ be(cre(loslng Dale. 
101 (2) An exIsting abstract of Iltle from a rcpulJul1.' and existing abstract "rm III firm Is not exlsth19; then abSlraCl must be 

ccrtlned .IS corrcct by an e:dstlng nrm) purporting 10 be an accurare synop'sls of Ihe imtrumcnll affwlng till\! to the 
IDS Property rQcord~d in the public records o( \hu munty where the Property Is 10Gted ~nd cerUfll!d 10 Elfectl'le Date. However 
1(. If such In abSIIJCllS nor.vallable 10 Se/l.r, then.l prior owner's UtI. polley acceptable to the proposed Insurer as abase 

for teissuance 0(" covorage. Sel/ar will pay (or coplos of "II poH<y oxceptlons and an update In a (ormat acceptable to 
Buyer'$ closing agent from Ihe pollcy-effl!c!\vl1 d~to and cerllned to Buyar or Buyer'J closing. 'genr, together with copies of 

l()') a/l dcxumcnts reclled In Ihe prior policy dnd In tho updJto.lf a prior policy 15 not avallabll! to Salfer then (I) above will be 
lID till' Uric evIdence. Title ~vld~nce wtll be dellv<:red no later thJn 10 days t:eforl! Clollng Data. 
III (bl Tltl4 ExamInation: Buyar VIlli examine the title evfdente and d~lver wrItten nOII<:e to Stllll, wllhln 5 days (rom receipt or 
112 title evidence but no latcr than Closing Date, o( any delects that make Ihe title \lnmarket~ble. Seller will havc 30 dayI (rom 
II) receipt 01 Buyer's notice o( de(ccts (~Curat/~ Periou") 10 (ure the defeCls at SallQr's c))Cpense. If Sellir cures the defects within 
11< the (uratlv£! PerIod, s./Iar will denver written notice 10 Buyer and Ihe parlle! willciose Ihe Iramac:.tJon on ClosIng D.lte or 
211 within 1 0 d~ys from Buyer'1 receIpt 01 Seller's nollce if Clollng ~t. has paued: If S.II.r Is unable 10 cure Ihe defe"s 'HUhln 
II. the CurJtlve PerIod, Soller will deliver wrllten notice 10 Ouyor and Buyer will, within 10 days from receipt of Seller's nollce, 

117 either CJncel this (onlract or a<eept IItle with ~~lslln9 delects and close Ihe Iransa<lIon. 

118 (e) Survey: Buyer nlay, priorto.Closlng Date and at Buyer's expense, have IhQ PrOPCrlYlUrvCyed Jnd deliver written nollce to 

1\9 Sillier, wIthin S days (rom receIpt of survey but no. later than 5 days prior 10 dmlj"u), of any encrOilchment~ on Ule Property, 

).0 encroachment I by Ihc: Property's Improyemenls on other lands or deed rest/kllon or loolng vIolations. My wch 


encroachment or Violation will be treated In .the same m,1011t!r dS a title defect and BUY'r'$ and Sell.,'.1 obligations will be 
dcterI111,,~d in accord;)nc!! With subparagraph (b) above.'" )/) (d) Coallal ConstrQ,Uon Control Line, If iny part of the Prope(\y lies le~ward of the coastal construction contlol line as 

lH defined In Sect/on 161.053 of the·Ftortda Statutes, Seller I~II provldu Buyer with an affldavll or lur/ey as required by I.1w 
lIS delineating the 11M' Slocation Of) the Property, unlen Buyer walvel this requirement In wrillng, The PrOper1'1 bell1g purchased 

may be subJecl 10 coastal erosion and to (ederal. Slate, or IoCJI rcgulatlons that govern (oaslal properly, Including dellne.lllon 
lH 	 of the coastJI consrrucllon coniroiline. rigid coalt;)1 protactlon Itructlm:s. beach nourishmenl, and the protection of marine 

lurlles. Additional Inlormallon can be obt~incd Irom the florida Department of En'ijronmcntal ProteCtIon, IncludIng whelMr 
Ihere ~rc IlgniflcJnl erOllon tondltlons a~odated with the Ihorellne o( the Property being purchased. 

llO' 0 6uYGr w'lives Ihe right to received CCCLaflldavlt or survey. 

)ll MISCELLANEOUS 
III 9. EFFECTIVE OATE; TIMEI FORCE MAJEURE I 
III la) Effective Datlll The 'Eftectl"~ Date' o( Ihls (onl/act Is [he date on which the-last of the p~rtles Initials or Signs and deliverl 
II< flml offor or counteroffer. Time Is of th enenc. for all provIsions of this Contract. 
I)S (bl 'tImer All tim II periods exprcsse days will be computed In busillesl days \J 'business day· Is avery calendar dilY 
Jl6 clCcept .5>.\jlrday, Sunday an· tl IlegJI holidays). If any deadline falll on a SdturdilY, Sunday or natlonat lellal 

ls pag!!, Ylhlch II Page 4 01 7 Paq~s.1)1' 8uYQr ~L--J and SeU L--J acknowledge receipt of a copy of th.
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118 hallday, pcrfbimaoce will be due the next buslnoss day. All lime perlodl wl/l.el1d at S:OO p.m. local lime (meaning In the county 
lJ9 where the Propl!rty Is locltad).of thll Jppropriate day. 
ItO (e) Forco Majeurll: BUYllr or S.".r Ihall not be required to perform dny obligation under thIs ConlrJcr or be liable to 
I" each other for damages so lon9 as the performance Or non-performJncc af the obligation I~ delayed, <aused or prevented 
1,1 by an act of God or force majeure. An "3C::1 of God" or "force majeure" Is defined as hUlllcanes, earthquakes, /loods,.flre. 
HJ unusu~ltrJnsporta!lon del.lYs, WJrS, Insurrect/ons and any. other cause not reasonablywHhln Ihc conlrol of the Buyer or 
'" SOIl/or and which by the exercise of due diligence tho non-performing PMI)' is unable In whol~ or In part to preVent or 
1<1 overcome. All tIme periods, IncludIng Closlog Dall.'. will be ~xtended · (not to exceed JO daYI) for the period that the force 
;-. majeure or act of God Is In place. In the e_ent thar such "act of God" or "forclI maleur~~ event continues beyond Ih~ 30 
1'1 days In this sub· paragraph, either party may. cJncel t"~ Contracr by dellverlpg wfitten notice to the other and Buyer's 
I.. deposll shall b~ refunded. 

1-' '0. NOTICES, All notices shall be In wriling and will be dellvt!rtld 10 tho parties and Broker by mail, personal delivery or electronic 
1111 media. Buyer's failure to dallv.r tlm~ly wrltte" notIce 10 Selltr, when suth nollco Is required by this Contrad, regardIng 
HI any conlJngencfes will render thilt contingency null lind voId and the Contr;I(I-wlllbe construed as If Ihe contingency dId 
III nOI ellis I. Any no tic., c!ocumonl or Itam dellverlld to or rlcilived by In attomey or /luns.. (lndudln9 a transadlon 
l1J brok.r) roprosontlng a pilrty will be u .ffectlve as If deltv,ltd to or by that party, 

lH 11. COMPLETE AGREEMENT: This ContI act Is the entlre agreement betwe~n Buy., and So/ler, Except for brokerage 
l!l agrumonl" no prior or prUlant IgrumanU will bind Buyer, Seller or Srokar ullfon Incorporated Inlo this Contract, 
l!6 ModlnCJtJons of this Contract will nOI b~ binding unless In writing, signed or InItialed and deUverad by·lhe party to be bound. This 
1!7 Contrilct, signatures, Inil/als, documl!nts referencod In this Contract, counterparts and written modJ(l<aUons communlcliled 
III electronically or on paper will be ~cceptahlQ (or all purposes, Including dellv~ry, and will bo binding. Handwulten or typevllitten 
m terms inserted in or atl,,,hC!dto this Conlrilet provall over preprlnlcd . term~. If any p/ovlllon of thrs Contract Is or becomes Invalid 
100 or unenforceable, ~II remaining prollisions wlil continue to b~ fully effeCllve. Buyer and Selltlr will use· dIUgen(~ and good faith In 
)II pcrforming JII obllgiltions undor this Conttact. This Conlractw\JI nat be rl!<:old~din any pubUc rec::ordl. 

16. 12. ASSIGNAOlLITY/ PERSONS BOUND: Buyer may not aHlgn this ContraCl wlthour Seller's written consenr. The terms 
;61 'Buyer:· SellllT: and 'Braker" may be .sIngular or plural.lhlS Cant ran Is binding on the heirs, ol(hnlnlstrlltors, executors, perianal 
J6' representalilles Jnd dsslgnl Uf permittedl of Buyer, S,lIer and Bloker. 

;.s OEFAUL'tANO DISPUTE RESOLUTION 
I .. 13. DEFAULT: (~I Seller O.f~ultr If for allY reason othcr tban faIlure of Selltr 10 milke Seller's tHle marketable after dUlgent 
;0/ e(fort,.5elior fails, refuses or neglects to perform this Contract. Suyer m.ly choose to fl!celvl! a return of Buyer's deposit without 
oW wal~ln<) the right to sed damages or 10 seek spedflc: performance as pet Paragraph 14. S,lIer will also be liable to Broker for the 
~, (ull amount 01 the brokerage fee. (b) Buyer O.fault: I( Buyar falls to perform this Contract within thR lime specilled, 1n<ludlng 
I)G timely payment of all deposits, Sillier m,)y choose to retain olnd colJe~t all depollt! paid· and agreed to be paid ~~ liquidated 
111 d~magel 0( to ~ek specinc perro/mance as per ParJqrdph 14; and Broker will, upon demand. recefve SO'll> of all deposits paid 
111 and a9r~ed to be paid (to be split equally amoog Blokers) up to the full amount of the bloke/age . fe~. 

111 14. DISPUTE RESOLUTION: This Contract will be cOllstlued und~r florid" law. 1111 controvorsles, cJdlms. Jnd olher mdllers In 
II' qucsflon adslng out of or relating 10 Ihis rransactron or this Contract or Its breach will be sellled.:ls follows: 
III (al Olsputu concerning entitlemRnt to deposlu mada and Igread.lo be madel Ouyer and SIlII.r wUI have 30 days from 
"" the date conntctlng demands are mJde to anempt to rc.5olve the dispute through mldlatlon. If that fulll, fscrow Agent will 
111 submit the dispute. If 10 required by Florida law, to Esc::row Agent's choler o( arbltfal/on, oJ FlorIda CaIJrt or the Florldol Real 
III Estdte Commlulon ("FREe). Buyer and SalJ.r will be bound by any resulting award. judgment or order. A broker's obligation 
119 under Chapter 475, fS and the fRE.C rules to timely notify the FREC of an escrow dlsputll and Ilmely r!.'Solve thl! elPOW 
l&.l dispute through mediation, a/bit/atlon, Inrerplcwcr, 0/ In escrow disbursement order. If the broker so chooses, applies only 
1fI1 · 10 brokers and docs nol apply totitlc companies, attorneys or other escrowcom~nles. 

/61 (b) All other disputes: SlIyer and S411er will hayc 30 days from th~ date;) dispute arlses betwecn·them to duemptto ralo\ve 
III the matter- Ihrough medlillion. failing which the parties w111 re.wlve the dlsllute through neutral binding ubltratlon In the 
l6< county where tho Property Is located. The arbitrator· may not alter thC! Contract temu or aV/ard any reml!dy nor provided for 
as In this Contract. The ~watd will be b~sed . on Ihe greater weight of the evidence and WIll S\;Jtc IIndll19s 01 fatl and tnc 
l1.b contractual autilority on whIch It Is based. If the parties agree to use discovery, It will bt In accordance with the Flortd~ Rules 
157 01 Civil Procedure and thl' arbltrJtor will resolve an dhcovery·related disputes. Any d(sputl!~ with a real estate licensee named 
1M In Paragraph 17 will bo submitted 10 arbitration only If the licensee's broker consent$ln writing '10 become a party 10 the 
Iil'I prcxeedlng.lhls clause wlilsurvlve closing. 
l?:l «I Mediation and ArbUratJon; Expensosl 'Mediation" Is a process In which par lies attempt to resolve a dllpute by 
HI submiHing It 10 an Impartial medlater who facilitates thc resolution of me dupute but who. Is nor empowered 10 Impose a 
;" settlement on the parties. Mediation will be 1/1 accordance with thc rulO:I of the Am~rlcJn Arbitration Association '"AM·) or 
19) OIhl'r mediator agreed on by thl! parties. lhe parties 1'1111 ~q\lJlly dlvldl1 the medldtJon fl/e. If any. "A,bltratlon' I~ ~ process In 
.... which the pdrtics lesolve J dlsputQ by a hearln<] before J neucral person who d~cld~.s the matUr and whose decilion is· 
m blndln9 on the parties. Arbitration will be In aceoruan,\! with the ruh:<; .of the AM or other arbitrator <lgleed on by the partle~ , 
1'16 Edch party to any arbltra(lon wll.! PdY Its own fees, costs dod 4!Xpenscs, Indudlng dtlOrm.>ys' f~es, and will equally spilt th~ 
'91 arbltra(ors' lees and admlnlstr.lUYQ fees of arbitration. In J civil action to · enfor(~ an arbitration ;t\llard, thc pr.evaiJIn9 p~rty to 
:n lile arbitration Ihall 00 entitled to reeoy drom Ihc nonprcvailing pally rNsonabhnuorneys' rees. COlts -and ~penses. 

lW 	Buyer ~<---> and Se(lRr acl<nowlcdge rec::elpt of a copy 01 thIs page, which Is Page 5 of 7 Pages. 
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m ESCROW AGENT AND BROKER 
)01 , 15. ESCROW AGENT: SUYllr and S.lIer authorize Escrow Agent to re<elve, deposit and hold funds and other ltelm In 4!SCTOW 

lOl and. wblect to dearance, disburse (hem upon .prop(!( authorization Jnd in accord~n(e with Florida law and the terms of this 
10) Conttact, Indudlng disbursing brokerag~ 'eI!.S, The parties agree that Elcrow Agtftt will not be Ilabll! to any person for misdelivery 
»1 of esC/owed Items to Buyer or S.n,r. unless. th~ mIJd~llv(!ry Is due to EScrow Agent's willful breach of this Contract or 9rOS5 
lOS negligence, If Escrow Agent Int",rpleads th~ subject m~tter of the escrow, ucrow Agent will pay the filing (ees and coS'S from the 
lO6 deposit and will r~cover reasonable Jtlo,,~eyl' fees and (om to be paid from the escrowed (unds or equivalent dnd charged and 
lOl awarded U COIJ/l costs In favor of the pr~v~lIlng party. All claims against Escrow Agent will be arbitrated, W 10"9 as EsuoYi Agcnt 
lQi consents to arbitrate. 

109 16, PROFESSIONAL ADVICE; BROKER LIABILITY: Broktlradvllcs 811Y4lr and Seller to ,verify all (octsand reprasentatloM Ih~t are 
110 importaflt to chem and to consult an ~ppropr.late profQsslonal for legal advice (for example, interpreting contracts, determlhlng 
II' Ihe effoc! of laws on the Property and ltansaCllon. status of tllJo, forf!lgn Inv~stor repOr1ii1grequlremenlS, the effect of property 
III lying partially or totally seaward of tbe Coastal Comtructlon Contrcillne.ctc.) and for tax, property Condition, enllirO<'lmentJI and 
II) olher lpeclalized advi<e, Buy.r dcknow/edge~ that Broker does not reside In Iho ProperlY and that all representatIons (oral. 
J1, wllIten 01 otherwise) by' Broker are based on S.lIor representations or publlc'rQcords, Buyer agrees to rely sol,fy on Soller, 
lIS professional Inspeclors and gov.rnm.ntal agenctes for yerl/lcatlao of tho Proplll1y eondJt[on and filets that materially 
I,. affect Propllr1y valu.~ Buyer and S.II.r re5~ectlvely will pay all co.sts and txpenses, Including reasonable .Jltorneys' (ees at all 
111 levels, Incurred by aroker dnd Broker's o(fJcers, directors, agents and employe~ In cOllne(tlon with or arlsllUJ Irom Buyer's or 
11I Sollor's misstdtem~nt or failure to perform contractual obi/gilllom. 8uyer and Sailor hold harmless and relea~e Broker and 
m &:okcr'1 officers, dlrectoH, agents and employee.s from all liability (or los~ or damage based on (1) Buyqr's 0/ SclU&r'~ 
);0 misstatement or filllu/c1 10 perform contractual obllgatJon!; (2) Broke(s performance. at Buyer's and/or Seller's reque}t, of lny 
III t~sk beyond the scope o( services (egulated by Chapt!!r 475, F.S .. as amended, Including Bloker's ra(eual, recommendation or 
)II reteo[/on of any vendor, (31 products 0( lervfc.es pro\llded by any vendor; and (4) expenses Inwrred bll any vendor. BUY4lr and 
)I) Soallor each assuml! (ull responsibility (or selectin<) and compensating their respective vendors. This paragraph will not relieve 
ll· Broker of statutory obligations, For purposes of this paragraph, Broker will be treated as a parry to thIs Contract. This paragraph 
lIS Will sulvive do51ng. 

116 17. BROKERS: Th~ IIcensee(s) and brokerage(s) named below ore <oIleCllvely refl.!rred to as 'Sroker.' In~lrll(tJan to Closing 
m A9~nt: S.lIer and Suyerdlrc<:nloslilg Jgent to dhburse .ltc/ollng the fult uffiOunt of the brokerage fees as spec/fled In leparate 
ua brokerage a9r~ements with the partJcs and cOQpe(;1tl\'~ Jgreements between . the brokers, eX(tpt to the ext<1nt Sroker has 
119 retained such fccs (rom the escroIVed funds. In the ab~nce of )u(h brokerag~ a9re<lmenl~. cJo~tnq aqent will disburse brokerag{' 
ml feCI al indicated below.. This paragraph Villi not be uled to modl~1 any MLS or other offer of compensatIon made by S.lIer or 
)Jl liSlifl<) broker to cooperating brokerL 
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Jl6 ADDITIONAL TEAMS 

)11.' 18. ADDITIONAL TEAMS: 
))4' 

m' T [In.i191&192 Is horoby am~lOdoif.S7QTjOWe: -s~ltor&hill conv811 title 10 Buyer In the formOTSpoclal Warraoly 
}I)' "DeO'd.'-- -- .--- -.-. -_. .. ___ . -.--~---.----------- .--

}II' 

Hl' 2. ProportyIs:~elll"g on an .AS.IS Basis. .._--------_._--- 
}II' _ . ___ .. .__ .... ____ __ ..___.•_ ______ 

, ... 3. Sol/or makoe no warranty as to tho condflloo ot tho proporty or any structures contal~.~d thereupon. __ _ 
}I)' 

1'6' '4'- 8uyqr mayo-ot a8ll1gn oontract without SOllor''-wrh~~ri conse.ri~-~·_~--- .... 
HI' _• . ____ --------.------------ ----~----------..--- ---- .. --.....-.- .._-- ------ ----._-<-_ ...._-_.- 
JIO' _•. ____... . __'_ .' ___ ____ --_ ..._---- -- ----_. 
HI' ---- ----- .-- ' ----------- ------------"-----:---- ._.--------- 
III' 

II ). 

)SA' ------ .. -_ ._---.__ ... . _._---------_.. -----_ ._--- -. --_ ._-----
III' _____________ _ _ --------------- ---.---_.----. - - 
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:::: ~uY.r ,LfJ/t-.-.J Jnd s:ftj=::dge re<elpt of a copy of thh page. which Is page: of 7 Page5, 
VIo.C,9 R..... . ,o7 01001 Flo/ld, AlI,alolion 01 RIA!Oo>'o' -'II ru~h" R...rwd 
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)~., _._ ---- - -----~---

)6(1' ------ -- - ---_._-------- 
)61' 

)61' _______ ___.________ . _ ______ 

J6)' 

)6<' _ __•____ . ______ -.-- -_._ -.------- 
)6\' . _ ____~ 

~'------- - - --- - -------_.._--- ---------- 
)/;>7' - ------_._- - ,,-------.- - ---- - -------- 
\<t' 
JI>,' _________ _ - - --- -_.--_. 
170' _ _ _______ --------_ ._--.----- - --------
l1l' ----_...-_._------
)7l' ---_.__ .._-----
17P _____________________ ___________________ 

)14' --- --------.. .~-----.----.- ._ ---- - 
lll' ---,,---_. ---- 

1/6 Tn!! 1$lntonded 10 11& a legally blndJng contract, If not fully understood, suk tho advlclJ 01 an attorney prIor to signIng, 

m OFf Ell AND ACCEPTANCE 
i18' (Check If appll<~bf91 0 Buyer received a wrllten rl!al propeJly djsdosu~. starem~nt from Sallvr be(or~ making this Olfer ,) 
l1'l BUYllr offers to purchase the Property onthe Jbove terms dnd conditions, UnleH this Contract Is signed by Sellar and a 
1&0' COPY. delivered to Buyar (10 later than 6:00 0 a.m. [EJ p,m. on . A!!.lIust Hl . ~ this offer will be 
111 revoked dnd BUYQrs deposit reftJOded subject to dearance of funds, 

JI) COUNTER OFFEfll REJECTION 
lll'O Seller counters Buyer's olfeJ (to accl!pt tile counter offer, BUYllr must sign or lnlllaithe counter offered.tf!rm~ and deUverii 
11< copy of the acceptijnce to Seifer Unlf'~s otherwise stated, the tfme lor acceptance of any counteroffers shall be 2days from 
181' the dJtc lhe counter I~ delivered, 0 Seller re~eclS,olfer.Bu 

It4' Dale: ~ I-$; 1t'I/--SUYllrI • ~~ 'f~ _-.:::--_ 
lal' ~-=r- Prlntr1a~~,.!:7 ~~~(, ~c::: 
liB' Dale! _ _ _ ______ _ _ [IuYllr:; ____________ 
" 9' Phone! ____________ _ Prine n~me: 

Address: ________ ______________ _______~ 
l~' fax: 
\.1 ' E.·mail:. 

Date: ~B '/ ? .[? :::~~----
SUIlIlT ; ___________________________________ _

31<' Dale:. 

~S' Phone: Print name: 

J%' Fax: ________________ Address: _____ ____________ _ 

)97' E·mail: ___________________ _ _____ _________ ___________ 


1911' £/luellllil O.le: _______ flh. dal& on wllleh th. Ia,t parI)' "gnul or InItialed ~nd d.II.... r.d Ihe IInal o((e( or counle,olhr.} 

)')<l' Buyer ~~ and Seillir <--J L-J acknowled9~ receipt of a copy of lhiSp.l91!, which Is Pag~ 7 of 7 Pages, 
'h, ~ AuO("U1.io:)n oJ Autn:u\ arrd lout Io.oltdJ4iloq~tkK\« ~tc,\ mlk ftO ft'ColUlftt~rkw'\ i\ to 1M ~ Y.lSc::1h'7 01 ~(y 01 AIr'f pcO'iUIon 01 \tlh Iorm ',.- .11'1)' lpctit!( 
tu"U(~ ThI1 U.I"",ICS:R'i bm ~ 001 beuud:n ~J' U.lI\\.(dotlHW wf\h utU\IM rIdett 01 ,ddtforu.It\\ ~,"I-".y"'~bM 10( VI' l11tM tfM" ••ul au.,.It"",ull'1lt'd 'I 
t)Of !1\1l'ndfd 10 !lMrw:1't fM Ulet u" Ru... rei "RL.a.r. ;~ 11.1 ,tql:u..,1'd (oIit(tN. fTWtnGcu:;')Ip """k IIMt ~ bHl'c-d on"" by If'll "'.11. kclUfu w"'o lte nlf1l'1b,·" ohM tOQQlloIf 
A\\qUo&fkwlul iJJ.&.~J I/"fd.,.ho MJ-bKribr 1.0 iii Code of{~I( ..... 

"'" u;)P'11~ !.Iw't .oHhc v,...rC'd ~1 .. 1t' (lJ U.1.'odfl rOfb"d ttw ~horiltd)eptad\KTO:1 01 bh""/CoIm\ by ."y,..,.,,1\i lndudVtq rNI""" Of (.O.n'9Ulflh('d 'onl'," 
VAC ·9 IU!•. 4'07 "200Htodd. "UQCI.llon 01 RU\T~ • IJ1 ~I!)hll RIlIOIY.d 
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WATER MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC. _,..1C1br4-P"' 

250 JOHN KNOX ROAD 114 81 ·275·B29 Checll Number: 7099 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32303 

"'MOUNTOATE 

5000.00 ;Aug 8, 2012 
.f 

t 
~ 

PAY Five Thou5(lrld and 00/1 00 Dollar-J " 

TO nJE 
ORDER 
OF : 

Memo: 

0000 TITLE . ESCROW AGENT 

BINDER 




